
metastases ofosteogenic sarcoma (8) with [@mTc1meth@
ylene diphosphonate. There are also reports on imaging
malignant fibrous histiocytoma (9-11) and about 30
different types ofsarcoma (9) with bone seeking radio
pharmaceuticals. Soft-tissue sarcomas can also cause
anatomic distortions observable in bone scans (12).
Malignancies in the soft tissues ofthe lower extremities,
including sarcomas, have also been imaged with posi
tron emission tomography using fluorine-18-2-fluoro
2-deoxy-t-glucose, but experience with this method is
still limited (13). In another study malignant fibrous
histiocytoma was imaged with carbon-l 1-2-amino-iso
butyrate (14).

Osteosarcomas have been imaged with a multipoten
tial monoclonal antibody (15), and in a preliminary
study localization ofsoft-tissue sarcoma was performed
with iodine-l25- (â€˜25I)-labeledmonoclonal antibody to
a human malignant fibrous histiocytoma (16). Re
cently, a monoclonal antibody reacting with cardiac
myosin has been developed (1 7). This antibody, labeled
with indium-ill (â€œIn),has been used successfully for
detecting myocardial infarction (18,19), myocarditis
(20,21) and rejection of heterologous cardiac trans
plants (21,22). It has also been used for imaging of
rhabdomyolysis in one case (23); rhabdomyolysis is
also detectable with@ (24). Leio
and rhabdomyosarcomas contain intracellular myosin
and radioimmunodetection of these tumors might be
feasible, assuming that there is damage of the tumor
cell membrane. There are four preliminary reports,
including ours (25), on the use ofantimyosin antibody
in imaging rhabdomyosarcomas (26) and rhabdo- and
leiomyosarcomas (27,28). This is the full report of our
experience using antimyosin for imaging different soft
tissue sarcomas. Conventional radiology [ultrasound
(US), computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI)] and various immunohistochemical
methods were used for validation of the immunoscin
tigraphy findings.

Some soft-tissue sarcomas contain intracellular myosin.
Wethereforestudiedthepossibilityof localizingvarious
soft-tissue sarcomas with â€˜11ln-Iabeledmonoclonal anti
body Fab fragments binding specifically to myosin, assum
ing that damage to the cell membrane could expose intra
cellularmyosin.Nineteenpatientswith differenttypes of
soft-tissue sarcomas were studied. Eighteenpatients were
found to have abnormalantibodyuptakes. Antibodyup
take was not observed in an additional patent operated
for a benign tumor (gastric leiomyoma). The immunoscin
tigraphy resufts were generally in good agreement with
thoseof other radiologicfindings(computedtomography,
ultrasound,magneticresonanceimaging).Surprisingly,the
immunohistochemistry results showed that tumors not
stainable for myosin can also be imaged wfth antimyosin.
Thus, the mechanismof antibodyuptake does not seem
to be relatedentirelyto specificantigenrecognition.life
spectiveof the exact mechanismfor the uptakeof labeled
antibody this method appears to be useful for localizing
soft-tissue sarcomas.

J NucIMed 1990;31:23â€”31

oft-tissue sarcomas can sometimes be imaged with
gallium-67 (67Ga)citrate (1â€”3)and thallium-20 1(201'fl)
chloride (4), but these methods are nonspecific. There
are also reports on cases of soft-tissue sarcomas visual
ized with various other nonspecific radiotracers: leio
myosarcoma with pertechnetate (5), hemangioendo
thelioma with technetium-99m- (99mTc)labeled red
blood cells (6), and rhabdomyosarcoma (7) and liver
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Tumor Characteristics:TABLE
1

Histopathologic Diagnosis, Grade, Immunohistochemistry and Tumor-to-Background Ratios of
PrimaryTumorsand Metastasesin [â€œInjAntimyosinImmunoscintigraphy.

Patient
(sex/age)Immunohistochemistry

Tumor-to-backgroundratiosHistology

Grade Desm Vim Act Myos Primary Metastases

. Peripheral cytoskeleton was strongly stained but the tumor cells themselves did not stain.

t Negative immunoscintigram.

Immunostaining with monoclonal antibodies against desmin (desm); vimentin (vim); muscle actin (act) and cardiac myosin (myos):
+++ (strongly stained); ++ (moderately stained); + (weakly stained); 0 (not stained).

nd = not done; â€”= cannot be calculated/classified.

was performed with unlabeled antibody before administration
of radiopharmaceuticals.

Labeled Antibody
The diethylenetnaminepentaaceticacid (DTPA)-derivative

ofthe monoclonal antibody Fab fragment(Rl lDlO)was from
Centocor (Malvern,PA). Patients were administered0.5 mg
of antimyosin Fab fragment labeled with 1.9 â€”3.0mCi (70â€”
110 MBq) â€˜â€˜â€˜In(â€˜â€˜â€˜InCl3from Amersham International plc,
UK). According to the description of the manufacturer@â€œIn
is chelated in phosphate-citrate buffer by the DTPA-moiety
attached to the antibody fragment. The labeling efficiency was
96â€”99%as measured in 11 experimentsby thin layer chro
matography(ITLC SG, Gelman Sciences,Ann Arbor, MC,
USA);the 0.1 mol/l EDTA-solventdevelopmenttime was 5
mm, and radioactivity was measured by a gamma counter
(LKBCompugamma1282,Wallac,Turku, Finland).Greater
than 90% of â€˜â€˜â€˜Inis bound by the antibody according to the
manufacturer.Of the labeledfragments-@90%are immuno
reactive(information obtained from manufacturer)and sig
nificantcross-reactivitywith cellularcomponents other than
human myosin has not been demonstrated. In a largestudy
of more than 100 human tissue specimens performed by the
manufacturer (Centocor),only cardiac and skeletal myosin

1.1(hip)
1. F/58
2.F/42
3. F/19
4. M/65
5. F/19

6. F/21
7. F/35
8.F/18
9.F/42

10. F/29

11. M/16
12.M/21
13.F/39

14.M/40
15.M/43
16.M/67
17. M/19
18. M/32

â€” 0 nd

2 nd nd
4 0 +++
3 0 +++
3 + +++

0 nd
nd nd
0 nd
0 0
+ 0

1.2(lung)
1.8(brain)

1.6 (sacroiliacjoint)
1.2 (liver)
1.1(hip)
1.2 (shoulder)

1.5 (humerus)
1.2 (abdomen)
1.3 (abdomen)

â€” 1 .4 (pelvis)

â€” 1.6 (lung)

1.5 (lung)
1.6(tibia)
1.5(lung)

1.4(pelvis)
1.2 (lung)

4 0 +++ 0 0
4 +++ ++ +++ 0
4 0 +++ 0 0

â€” nd nd nd nd

4 0 +++ 0 0

4 nd nd nd nd 1.5 (sacroiliac joint)
4 +++ +++ +++ ++ 1.2(thoracicwall)
3 0 +++ 0 0 â€”

1.2 (thigh)
1.0 (heart)t

1.4 (iliacfossa)

3 0
â€” 0

4 0
4 ++
4 0

++++++nd++00nd0ndnd+++nd+++00*

2.6(hip)

2.5 (thigh)

2 + +++ nd nd â€”
4 nd nd nd nd 2.5 (thigh)
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MATERIALSAND METHODS

Patient Population
Nineteen patients with malignancies in soft tissues were

investigated; 18 had soft-tissuesarcomas and one skeletal
Ewing's sarcoma with soft-tissue extension. An additional
patient was also studied after an operation leiomyoma. The
histologic diagnoses are listed in Table 1; five of the tumors
were regarded as myosarcomas. Following various staging
investigations antimyosin scintigraphy was utilized on 18 pa
tients, all of whom wereeither known, or stronglysuspected
of having metastatic or recurrent disease. Of the two patients
who had no clinical evidence of disease one was imaged after
resectionofpulmonary metastasesand the otherafterexcision
of a gastric tumor that was subsequently identified as benign
(leiomyoma). Eight patients had a primary tumor and metas
tases, five had only metastases, three had local recurrencies
and metastases, one had a locally recurrent tumor, and one
had a primary tumor without evidence of metastases.

The study was done under the permission of the Ethical
Committee of the Radiotherapy and Oncology Department,
Helsinki University Central Hospital. All patients gave their
informedconsent. If there wasa historyof allergy,a skin test

Leiomyoma,cellular
Hemangiopericytoma
Undifferentiatedsarcoma
Synovial sarcoma, monophasic
Sarcoma (malignantanalogue to

cardiac myxoma)
Small round cell tumor
Leiomyosarcoma
Ewing's sarcoma, extraskeletal
Malignantschwannoma
Synovial sarcoma, poorly differ
entiated

Ewing's sarcoma
Rhabdomyosarcoma,embryonal
Pheochromocytoma, malignant

schwannoma
Leiomyosarcoma
Malignantmesothelioma
Undifferentiatedsarcoma
Rhabdomyosarcoma,embryonal
Roundcellsarcoma,undifferen

tiated
19. M/62 Leiomyosarcoma,epithelioid
20. M/24 Spindlecell sarcoma



Patient(sex/age)
Diagnosis Primarysite Immunoscintigraphy Otherexaminations

Mets = metastases, BS = bone scintigraphy [@â€œTc]DPD),CT = computed x-ray tomography, MRI= magnetic resonance imaging
(Acutscan,0.02T),US= sonography,din = palpationand biopsy.

TABLE2
Resultsof AntimyosinImmunoscintigraphyand Other DiagnosticMethodsin Soft-TissueTumors

No lesions
Uptakes in vertebra Th IX,

left hip, right iliacfossa,
pancreas,defectsin
liverand kidneys

Nolesions

Large lung uptakes, pelvic
uptake

Brainuptake (SPECT), left
ovanaluptake

Several skeletal mets

Livermets,largeabdomi
nal uptake

Diffuse pelvic uptake,
Uptakeinleftcalf(trauma)
Several skeletal mets,
Abdominalsoft tissue up

takes

Traumatic inguinal up
takes(prosthesis)

Multipleskeletal mets

Large thoracic uptake,
largeabdominaluptake

Whole-bodyCT:-
CT, US: mets in liver,kidneys,

pancreas, sacrum, lumbar
and thoracic vertebras, ad
renals, spleen, abdomen

CT thorax:-
CT liver:-
CT: multiplemetastases in

lungs, pelvic mass with
boneextension

CT: autopsy: brain mets,
metsinlungs

CT: suspicious left ovary, US,
autopsy:neg leftatrium
(operation)

BS, CT, x-ray: multipleskele
tal mets

CT, US:multiplelivermets

CT: pelvicmass

BS, CT: multipleskeletal,
para-aortic Innmets, three
differentpelvicmasses with
boneextension

CT: multiplelung mets, mets
in vertebra LV

CT: bone and soft-tissue tu
morinsacralarea

BS: multipleskeletal mets
Autopsy, BS: thoracic wall, in

trathoracal,abdominaland
skeletalextension,medias
tinum

CT: livermets, abdominal and
pelvic mets

CT,autopsy:abdominal,ret
ropentoneal and pelvic
mass

CT, autopsy: mets in lungs,
adrenals, left kidney, left
clavicle,left shoulder joint,
retropentoneum,glutealre
gion (din)

CT: multiplelung mets, in
guinal and pelvic tumor

X-ray:muRiplelungmets
BS: multipleskeletal mets
CT: multiplelung mets
CT, MRI,US: tumor in right

thigh
Clin: inguinal, perineal mets

(biopsy)
US: retropentoneal, pelvic tu

mor withextension to pen
neum and groin, livermets

CT, US, MRI:tumor in left
thigh

CT: multiplelung mets

RightIXcosta

Cavalvein

Extraperitoneal
Pelvic
Iliacfossa
Retroperito

neum

Leftsacroiliac
joint

Thoracicwall

Mesotheliumof
small Bowel

Left adrenal Large pelvic and abdomi
nal uptakes (SPECT)

Prostate Large abdominaland pal
vic uptakes

Lung, gluteal, abdominal
and soft-tissue uptakes,
kidneyuptake

Large inguinaland pelvic
uptake. lung uptakes

Multipleskeletalmets,
multiplelungmets

Large uptake in right
thigh, diffuse lung up
take

Multiplepelvic lesions,
Retroperitoneal uptake,
multiple liver lesions

Largeuptakeinleftthigh,
left groin, diffuse lung
uptake

Unknown

Leftinguinal
region

Testis

Rightthigh

1.
2.F/58F/42Leiomyoma,

cellular
HemangiopencytomaStomachMeninges3.F/i

9Undifferentiated sarcomaLeftthigh4.M/65Synovial

sarcoma, monophasicLeftgroin5.F/i9Sarcoma,

malignantanalogue to
cardiacmyxomaHeart6.F/2iSmall

round celltumor7.F/35Leiomyosarcoma8.F/i

8Ewing's sarcoma,extraskeletal9.F/42Malignant

schwannoma1

0.

i 1.F/29M/i6Synovial

sarcoma,poorlydiffer
entiated

Ewing's sarcomaLeft

calf1

2.M/2iRhabdomyosarcoma,embryonal13.

14.F/39M/40Pheochromocytoma,

malign.
schwannoma

Leiomyosarcoma1

5.M/43Malignantmesothelioma16.M/67Undifferentiated

sarcoma1

7.M/19Rhabdomyosarcoma,embryonal1

8.M/32Round cell sarcoma, undifferen
tiated19.M/62Lelomyosarcoma,

epithelioid20.M/24Spindle

cell sarcomaLeft thigh
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showedhigh specificityto this antibody in differentantibody
concentrations.

Imaging
All patients were imaged twice except for one case, who at

the time of the second scintigraphy had severe nausea. The
first scintigraphy was performed 23â€”28hr after the i.v. injec
tion, and the second one after 72â€”76hr. In the first study, the
wholebodywasscannedusingthe General ElectricMaxi 500
gamma camera. A low-energy general purpose collimator was
used (both 173 keV and 247 keY energy peaks were utilized)
and 400 000â€”800000 counts per image were collected. In two
cases single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT)
studies (head, pelvis, and abdomen) were done using a General
Electric Maxi 400 T gamma camera equipped with a medium
energy collimator; 64 angles were recorded and collection time
for each frame was 35 sec. The scans were interpreted mdc
pendently by two physicians. The tumor-to-background ratios
were calculated using a region of interest (ROI) technique
based on measurements of radioactivity in lesion and contra
lateral site. The immunoscintigraphy findings were compared
with other radiological findings (CT, x-ray roentgenography,
US, MRI). The MRI device was a low field (0.02 T) Acutscan
camera (Instrumentarium Corp., Helsinki, Finland).

Immunostaining for cardiac myosin was performed with
the immunoperoxidase method utilizing the avidin-biotin am
plification system. The primary antibody, diluted 1:100, was
incubatedovernightin a humid chamber. The primary anti
body was sequentially followed by biotinylated antimouse IgG
(1:500 for 30 mm) (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, Denmark) and
avidin combined with biotinylated peroxidase (1:160 for 30
mm). The color was developed with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole
(0.2g/l in0.05mol/l sodiumacetatebuffer).Tentumorswere
stained for myosin, 16 tumors for desmin (Amersham, UK,
1:20),and 15 tumors for muscleactin (Enzo Biochem,New
York,NY, 1:1000)to evaluatemusclecelldifferentiation.The
tumor specimens stained were from primary tumors or
metastases.

RESULTS

No adverse reactions were observed after the injec
tion of radioantibody. The imaging data is listed in
Table 2. Fourteen patients had known soft-tissue le
sions; all these patients had one or more detectable
lesions in antimyosin scintigraphy (Table 2). Tumor
size varied from 3 cm to 30 cm in diameter. The size

A B

@-
D ___

FIGURE1
Anterior[111ln]antimyosinimage (28 hr) shows uptake in a large undifferentiatedprimarysarcoma in the left inguinalarea
(Patient 3 M/67) (A). Left lateral view shows uptake in the primary tumor, and uptake in multiple metastases in pelvis and the
upperthigh not visualizedin the anteriorview (B).CT scanfrom the inguinalareaand lower pelvis(C).Multiplelungmetastases
visualized in [111ln]antimyosin(28 hr) (D)and x-ray (E) images in the same patient.
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ofthe scintigraphic lesions was in good agreement with
CT, MRI (Fig. 1-4), and ultrasonography findings.
With immunoscintigraphy only one large (13 cm) soft
tissue metastasis below the left kidney observed in US
was missed (Patient 19 M/62). Multiple small lesions
(<1â€”2 cm) were usually visualized as a single diffuse

uptake. One patient with a left leg prosthesis had three
uptakes in the left inguinal area which were considered
false positives as no metastatic lesions could be detected
by CT.

Eight patients had known pulmonary metastases;
seven ofthese patients had multiple metastases. Uptake
in the lungs was observed by immunoscintigraphy in
six of these cases. In four cases the pulmonary uptake
was diffuse and two cases had focal pulmonary uptakes.
Chest roentgenography also revealed the focal lesions,
and the diffuse lesions correspond to multiple small
metastases in CT and, in some cases, chest roentgen
ography. Focal pulmonary lesions are shown in Figure
lD. In the two cases with no apparent pulmonary
uptake most of the multiple metastases were <1 cm,
but there were also three larger lesions (2.5â€”4cm) in
Patient 10 F/29, and two 2-cm lesions in Patient 5
F! 19.

Six patients had immunoscintigraphic lesions in the
visceral organs. In one patient a kidney lesion (8 cm in
CT) and two liver lesions (8 cm and 12 cm) were
visualized as defects, whereas solitary pancreatic (5 cm),
splenic (5 cm), adrenal (2.5 cm) and intra-abdominal
(9 cm) lesions were observed as a single large uptake.
One patient had small lesions in both adrenals, as
confirmed by CT and 4 mo later by autopsy, not
visualized by immunoscintigraphy, whereas a kidney
lesion (2.5 cm) in this patient had only a faint uptake.
One patient had an â€˜â€”3-cmstrong uptake in the region
of the left ovary. This lesion was detected by CT, but
not by US or laparoscopy. In two out of four patients
with liver lesions the immunoscintigrams were positive.
One patient with a negative immunoscintigram had a
liver metastasis smaller than 1 cm, and the other mul
tiple (> 10) small (< 2 cm) metastases detected by CT.

One patient had brain metastases with a fairly high
uptake in planar and single photon emission computed
tomography (SPECT) images (Fig. 2).

Eight patients had known skeletal metastases. In
three patients immunoscintigraphy revealed multiple
(>10) skeletal metastases also visualized in the bone
scans. In one patient (patient 12 M/2l) the multiple rib

FIGURE2
SPECT [111lnjantimyosinimage (72 hr) shows multipleundifferentiatedcardiac sarcoma metastases in the left and frontal
regionsof thebrain(Patient5 F/i 9)(A).CorrespondingCTscan(B).
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metastases in bone scintigraphy were visualized as a
large thoracic uptake that included soft-tissue accumu
lation of antibody. The smallest observed bone metas
tases were@ 1 cm in diameter. In one case (Patient 1 1

M/l6) immunoscintigraphy demonstrated more lesions
than bone scintigrams. The posterior whole-body anti
myosin immunoscintigram of this patient is shown in
Figure 3. In three patients with ten known lesions six
lesions were detected by immunoscintigraphy.

In 18 of 20 cases the immunoscintigraphic results
were in good agreement with those of other imaging
modalities (Table 2). In Figure 4 immunoscintigraphy
is compared with CT and MRI in a patient with spindle
cell sarcoma. The immunoscintigrams were positive
when there was some kind ofevidence ofactive disease,
except for one synovial sarcoma (Patient 10 F/29).
Another synovial sarcoma was strongly positive (Patient
4 M/65) (Fig. 5). The patient resected for a gastric
leiomyoma had no abnormal uptake.

The tumor-to-background ratio, using background
correction for uptake in the lesion, was generally rather
low (1.2â€”1.6), especially in the thoracic area. However,
in some tumors this ratio was â€˜-@2.5,especially in the
pelvic area and extremities. The lowest ratios for lesions
considered positive visually were 1.1. In Table 1 tu
mor-to-background ratios are presented for the primary
tumors present at the time of immunoscintigraphy and
for some met.astatic lesions with a medium strong up
take. The immunoscintigrams in a patient with previ
ously partly resected primary tumor of the heart (Pa
tient 5 F/l9) was negative. In immunohistochemical
staining the myosin antibody reacted intensely with
normal heart tissue and striated muscle from the ex
tremities, but not with smooth muscle cells from the
small intestine or vascular walls.

The immunohistochemical data for tumors studied
are shown in Table 1. A rhabdomyosarcoma was my
osin positive and a poorly differentiated sarcoma (des
mm negative) showed pericellular myosin immuno
reactivity. All the primary tumors stained were positive
for vimentin.

DISCUSSION

Antimyosin scintigraphy was originally developed for
the diagnosis of myocardial infarction. Preliminary
studies (25â€”28)with antimyosin immunoscintigraphy
in patients with rhabdo- and leiomyosarcomas reported
positive findings leading to the hypothesis that anti
myosin is accumulated in these tumors because myosin
released from tumor cells binds the antibody. By apply
ing the antimyosin imaging method to patients with
different soft-tissue and one skeletal sarcoma with soft
tissue extention, we have demonstrated that this cannot
always be the case. We found that there was no corre
lation between muscle differentiation and immunoscin
tigraphy findings (Tables 1 and 2). In order to test the

FIGURE3
Posterior [111ln]antimyosinimage (24 hr) shows uptake in a
Ewing'ssarcoma(Patient11 Mu6)located inthe leftsacroiliac
regionand multiplemetastaticuptakes inthe ribs,spine,skull,
right upperhumerusand lungs.

specificity of the antimyosin antibody we performed
immunohistochemistry examinations on the histologic
material available at the time of this study. These
tumors were positive for vimentin, which is character
istic for soft-tissue sarcomas. Surprisingly, the results
demonstrated that only one ofthe tumors accumulating
antibody was stainable for myosin, whereas the other
positive immunoscintigraphy findings occurred in tu
mors without stainable myosin (Table 1). Neither was
there any correlation found between imaging results
and stainability oftumors with muscle actin or desmin.
The positive antimyosin scintigraphy findings may be
related to the destruction ofnormal tissue by neoplastic
infiltration. However, only in one case did immunohis
tochemistry reveal peritumoral myosin reacting with
the antibody. Neither was there any clear correlation
between the metastatic site and the degree of positivity
(tumor-to-background ratio). Normal smooth muscle
cells in the intestines and vascular walls did not stain
with the antibody, excluding the possibility of vascular
damage as a source of antigenic material reacting with
the antibody.

Since, at this stage we cannot find any apparent
explanation for the positive findings in patients with
sarcomas not stainable for myosin, it should be further
investigated whether a nonspecific antibody, or a pro
tein of appropriate molecular size, could accumulate
preferentially in tumor tissue, eg, because of a peritu
moral inflammatous reaction (29) or the characteristics
of the neoplastic vasculature. In a rat model non
specific uptake of radiolabeled anti-tissue polypeptide
antigen antibodies in inflammatory reactions in tumor
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FIGURE 5
Anterior 111Inlantimyosin image (26 hr) shows uptakes in
recurrentsynovialsarcoma inleftpelvis(Patient4 M/65).The
uptakes in the regionof the perineumand scrotum are prob
ably the result of radioactivityin the urinary bladderand the
blood pool, respectively(A).CT scan from the corresponding
area (B).

free animals and also nonspecific uptake of donkey
anti-rabbit F(ah')@fragments in bladder carcinoma (30)
has been demonstrated.

Rhahdomvol@sis (23) has been imaged with anti
m@osin. In our material a false positive finding was
possihl@caused by mechanical muscle damage due to
a leg prosthesis. Antimyosin imaging of mvocardial
infarction is hampered by positive findings in m@ocar
ditis, cardiomyopathy, and transplant rejection. How
ever, in myocardial infarction the uptake is usually
more focal than in the other diseases (20â€”22).We have
also observed accumulation of antimyosin in a brain
metastasis from a cardiac sarcoma; hence, it is likely
that some primary cardiac sarcomas will produce posi

FIGURE4
Anterior [111lnjantimyosin image (24 hr) shows uptakes in
primaryspindlecell sarcomain the left thigh and an area of
increased activityin the left inguinalregionalregionprobably
becauseof a metastasis(Patient20 M/24)(A).CT (B)and
MRI(C)imagesof primarytumor.
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tive images with antimyosin. Thus, in the diagnosis of
chest pain, thoracic skeletal muscle damage as well as
malignant neoplasms and other cardiac diseases should
be included in the differential diagnosis of myocardial
infarction with a positive antimyosin immunoscinti
gram.

The smallest tumors detected were â€˜â€”2cm in soft
tissues and 1 cm in bones. Large tumors were almost
always detected irrespective of histologic type, even
though the tumor-to-background ratios were rather low
in many cases. In a patient with Ewing's sarcoma, we
observed more skeletal metastases than with bone scm
tigraphy, suggesting that bone marrow infiltration may
be detected with the immunoscintigraphic method.

In spite of these promising results, and although this
method has revealed lesions not known in advance by
other imaging modalities, immunoscintigraphy with
antimyosin should not be applied to routine staging of
primary soft-tissue sarcomas. As long as the mechanism
of uptake remains unclear, the possibility that the up
take of antibody is nonspecific and possibly related to
tumor vascularity, increased capillary permeability, or
to tumor-induced damage of adjacent normal tissue
should be investigated further. When there is a suspi
cion of local recurrence or metastases immunoscintig
raphy may be a complementary method. This method
also may prove useful in evaluating the effects of
chemotherapy and radiation therapy of these tumors.
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